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To all whom ¿t may concern: 
Be it known that I, GYoRGY PoNGRAoz, a 

citizen of the United States, residin at 
Ohley, in the county of Kanawha and tate 
of West Virginia, have invented new and 
useful Improvements in Padlocks, of which 
the following is a specification. 

Thisinvention relates t0 padlocks and it 
consists in thevnovel features hereinafter de 
scribed and claimed. 
An object of the invention is to provide a 

lock of simple and durable structure which 
may be used for all of the purposes intended 
`for a pad lock and with this object in view 
the structure comprises a casing provided at 
one side with a key opening. A shackle is 
slidably mounted 1n the upper portion of 
rthe. lock casing and one side of the shackle is 
permanently retained in the lock casing and 
may turn therein. A spring is located 
within the lock casing and bears against the 
longer side> portion of the shackle and is 

` under tension with a tendency to hold the 
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shorter end of the shackle away from the 
lock casing. Gripper members are pivotally 
mounted in the lock casing upon a pivot 
common to both and both of these members 
are provided at their lower portions with 
outstanding curved pins around which coil 
springs are placed. Longitudinally curved 
tubes are located in the lock casing and re 
ceive the outer portions of the said pins. 
The lower portions of the said gripper mem 
bers are located at the opposite sides ot the 
key opening in the lock casing and conse~ 
quently when a key is inserted through the 
said opening and turned it will swing the 
gripper members whereby their active or 
work engaging ends will disengage notches 
which are provided at the shorter end por 
tion of the shackle of the lock. 
In the accompanying drawing :- 
Figure 1 is a side view of the lock. 
Fig. 2 is a sectional view of the same. 
Fig. 3 is a transverse sectional view of the 

same cut on the line 3-3 of Fig. 2. 
Fig. 4 is a side view of a key which may 

be used in conjunction with the lock. 
The lock comprises a casing 1 which is of 

conventional shape and which is provided at 
one side with a key opening 2. The casing 
1 is provided at its top side with space open 
ings 3 and 4 through which the side por 
tions of a shackle (hereinafter described) 
may pass. Gripper members 5 are located 
within the casing l and pivotally mounted 

upon a pivot bolt which passes transversely 
through both of the saidgripper members 
at a point between the ends thereof. The 
gripper members 5 are providedr at their 
outer sides and in the vicinity of their lower' 
ends with longitudinally curved pins 7. 
These pins are slidably received in longi 
tudinally curved tubes 8 which are fixed 
with relation to the lock casing 1.- The pins 
7 and tubes 8 are curved on arcsI which are 
struck 'from the center ofl the bolt` 6. 
Springs 9 bear at their inner ends against 
the sides of the Gripper members 1 and 
surround the pins I and are received >in the 
tubes 8. The outer ends of the said springs 
bear, against portions of the casing l1. The 
springs 9 are under tension with a tendency 
to hold the lower portions oi' thegripper 
members 5 toward each other and the lower 
portions ot' the said members are located at 
the opposite sides of the key‘opening 2 
which is provided in the casing 1. , 
The lock also includes ashackle 10 one 

endof which is longer than the other and 
the long end portion oit' the said shackle 
passes through the opening 3 whileV the 
shorter end portion of the said shackle may 
pass through the opening 4. ’l‘he longer 
end portion of the shackle 10 is slidably and 
turnably mounted in the opening 3 and the 
said portion is provided at its inner or lower 
extremities with an outstanding shoulder 
11 adapted to limit the sliding movement 
oi’ the shackle with relation to lock casing. 
The longer end portion of tbe shackle 10 is 
further provided with a socket 12 which 
receives a pin 13 mounted upon a portion 
of the casing 1. A spring 14 surrounds the 
pin 13 and enters the socket 12, one end of 
the said spring bearing against a portion 
of the casing 1 and the other end thereof 
bearing against the upper wal] of the socket 
12. The spring 111 is under tension with 
a tendency to normally hold the shoulder 
1] in engagement with the inner surface of 
the tractor of lthe casing 1. The shackle 
10 is provided at its upper end portion and 
at the opposite sides thereof with notches 
15 which are adapted to receive the upper' 
ends of the gripper members 5 when the 
shorter end portion is inserted through the 
opening' 4 of the easing 1 and the extremity 
of the shorter end portion of the said 
shackle 10 is passed between the upper ends 
of the gripper members 5. 
When the shackle 10 is in a closed pòsi 
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tiongjiyith ~ relation,äto-v the „ casing 1 z and ̀itj-ie 
adapted to release the shackle, _a„key, as 
at 16 is inserted through the opening 2. and 

' is turned whereby ‘ì-iâh‘e""ëvvingsä'bf thedîe'y 
5 come in contact with the inner surfaces-¿of 
the loWer portions of the gripper members 

j5` andispreadtthe _same against thevr tension 
"ofïhe îs'p1'`in"gs'9.' "Consequently the upper 
ends of the said gripp‘erl-'portions-5 «disen 

lO gage the notches 15 and >the tension of the 

.f sho?terjendî of the? shackleV is forcedjbetiveèn 
p the uppefrïi'ei“factiífe jjlenfdsìîof'the gripper 
"f:mei'nbers?‘5y and Wh'enf' ̀ïthe notches f 15 1' arrive 

3 51» êfo'?rthe. 'gripper "members '5 the?y springs 9 come 
vinto.. V¿play ?'anjd f move the _ gripperî members 

_ f öwvhereby'tlre 1active ‘or Wo?kiiïgïends ther-eef 

dma-ced;endftneëshemdèffii eea-nes - 
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'jaream‘oued intof‘fthe Knotches 15 niidft'hus the 
_. shackle 10 is secured in a closed  position 
_with relation „toî ,the lock casing. 

"ÍF 1"Óm"'tli"e Vrfòréïgò'iiig descriptionrtaken in 
__¿conjunction With the accompanying draw 
„ing it will be seen that a pad lock of simple 
¿andîdurable structure is provided, g--that a 
minimum number of parts rare employed 

'? an'd'thatVthefarrairgement is such as to per 
mit of ready assemblage ofîtheëparts vand 
after the „ parts'ihèii?eï'ïbeen l'assembled l’ they 

' - are' securely? :held>`>` in position relation 
'ìto?eachïothei". ' ' " _ K 

` ‘Haviïigiëdescribed‘the inyention' vis 
`cl'ai'l'ned 'îis‘íë-> " " f` " i ' ‘ ’ 

’1 'Sideeiof energy @peeing Cur've‘djpi?e momia* y 

ne 

'fegaifist the@ feg saidfepf-iiifgseurmu nig 
i .t d v70 »weep-ins and „having @rimpel-‘eens ‘heuse 

witmn‘whefmbœ; " f' ' " 

f teistinmoñyfwhereof' my fsigne'ture. 
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